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we have provided a very neat card of
introduction, which reads as follows:

7o ii Cenieral Secrelaty of the Torotito Yoiig-
"If hen e iMen's Christian .4ssoiation, .Shaftesbury Rall,

- Ifwhn e(Cor. Queen aiudyamcýs Siera/s).-T;iis -70111 in-
were enemies, troduzceilr ............... at .rescuit boardilt
we were recon- at ........... Street. Any cozirtesies extendedl

to h zaffl bc didy appreciaied.
ciled to God by . ......
the death of The followving circular has also been
His Son, much issued by the Chairnian:

mrbeing re MAY 3RD, 1882.
more, b re-My IDER Sin.,---It bas been ascer-

conciled,' we tained that somne of the districts as-
shail be saved signed to w,ý-orkers are too large to be
by His lâfe." thoroughly visited. A new pian has

therefore been prepared, and hereafter
Rom V. 10. your district wvi l be No...bounded by

the following Streets:........... ....
It is expected that you wilI visit as

~MiI far as possible each Boarding House
and flotel wîthin the limits named; and1 lia iiP W ilM that you wiII endeavour to converge
with young men, and invite themn to
our meetings. You will be suppied

BULLETIN FUND. with Introduction Cards, a judiejous
Anit. previously acknowledged,.. $9,50 use of which will no doubt enable you
Mr. B.-k ............. 5.00 to secure tne attendance of many of the

more retiring or.diflident strangers. To
________ 14.0 prevent any misunderstanding as to

BOADIN ROSE OM- your district, it wvill be wise to consuit
BOR IG OE 00 the colourecl "District" Map hanging

MITTEE.in the Booms.A LREADY we are beginning to It is confidently hoped that you wjU
receive tokens of bi, ssing at- inake this (the m)ost important part of
tending the wvork of this Corn- our zvork-) a subject of earnest prayer.

i ittee, in the increasing nurn- If the work be thus prayerfully pro-
ber of ougmen coniing to the rooms. secuted, it canîxot fail to resuit in the

The ceta part of the city has been 1glory of God and the ivelfare -and con-
divided jûto ten districts, to each of verlszin of young men. Remember, "It
which tried workerq have been assigned. is requied in stewards, that A MlAN
While visiting the houses, mnany Y .oung be foqiunid faithful.",
men are met with -%ho seem to nesitate Yours,
when asked to visit the roomns, and urge J. J. FINDLA-Y,as a reason why they do not corne, that Ch. Boadp:,usa Ow."l'thev are not acquainted with the
niembers or officers.' To remedy this The Chairman will be pleased to re-



ceive the names of young men willhng
to help in carrying. on this work. Some
of the Districts will admit of additional
labourers; and new Districts will be
taken up as woirkers present themselves.
Let us endeavour in the Lord's name
to, reach the young men of Toronto.

'YOUJNG MEN'S MEETING.

RIS meeting is -%vell sustained,
and we have reason to believe
that it is taking hold of the
young men. The meeting

held last Saturday eveninge was one 0f
much interest and spiritual power.

ITEMS 0F INTEREST.DHlE following extracta f rom,
letters recently received will
tend to show the usefulness

laof Y. M. C. Associations-
YONKERs, N. Y., May, lst, 1882.

"In thxe first place. however, I take
this opportunity of thanking you very
heartily for having given me that letter
of introduction to thxe Y.M.C.A. people.
It has been of the greatest possible ser-
vice to, me, for I found a wonderfully
Illive"I Association here, although its
existence only dates back eight months.

The Gen. Sec. received me very kind-
ly, and has done evcrything in his
power to promote iny int-3rests, in the
way of making acquaintances, &c. I
am already on an excellent footing,
socially speaking.'

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF'ORNIA.
DEÂràp BRtoTHER.-You can learn froma

Bro. Gordon lxow useful your letter of
recommendation wvas. I was treated
very kindly in Detroit, and very, very
kindly here. I am a menxber, a gentle-
man (MUr. Angeil) having presented me
%vith a memibership ticket, just what I
-%vas longing f or very much. I can
testify to .PL. 4: 19 needs, ziot, mera
Nwants, which often depends on how we
feel. I enjoy reading the Y.M.C.A.
Bulletin, but do not, sce it every week.
If jit does niot cost any mnore trouble
or expense to send two than one, I
would like to, receive it regularly.

About six monthis ago one of our
memibers came into the roomn to ask
somne advice. lie liad been iii for sonme
time. The nature of his disease ivas

-mi
such as to unfit hirn for work the great-
erpart 0f the time. We suge;ested that
the climate of Colorado might prove
beneficial. Hie admnitted this, but sor-
rowfully added: "I1 can't afford tc, go."
That evetiing, at the Young Men's
meeting, this incident was usedt to pre-
sent the gospel. A man apparently
dying, but could not afford to go to the

pme whrebeathmight be renewed 1
ever-present Physician!1 At the close
of the mpeting a young man came to
the Secretary and offered te, help ini
sending the sick brother away. Suf-
fice it to say, that with the aid of that
friend, the work was accomplished.
Now read the following-

IlI write a few lines te you to let you
know that I have not forgotten you or
your kindness ftomne. You will be glad
to know that I have not been troubled
with the asthma since I have been
here. I thank our Father for the
measure of health he bas given me. I
have been in wvork the most of the
time, and lately have had an offer of
steady work for a year, at $2.75 a day.
I expect my wife and mnother here
about the lst of May. Now my dear
sir. I will conclude wvith mny best wishes
for the success of your work in To.
ronto. I have had a little opportunity
of learnn somiething of the impor-
tance of thîs worlc among yotung nien,
especially anong those away froru
home."

in a previous letter the young man
speaks of the cordial greeting extended
hini by the General Secretary, and the
valuable aid and counsel received.

.1 our circumstances there
are few greater crimes than
inaction. Let there be a
crusade aeainst Christian, or

rather unchristian, idleness. Somethîng
more than moderatzon in Christian effort
is demanded. W6 need an enthusiasma
that shall overbear faise shame, and
makze our testimony at once joyful and
real. The world is no more to bMaine to-
day for its indifference than it has been
in former times. Instead of seeking for
reasons to explain the increase 0f un-
godliness outside the Church, let us
rather seek them. iithin. There we can
both find themn, and by God's grace
deal with then.-IWord and Work



TEX

EVANGELISTIC BIBLE. OLASS
BELD

Every Sunday Afternoon,
AT 3 OCOLOOKr, lOit ON£ noua.

COME!Y

doing things to-morrow ; if we
honor Christ and are bleet, it
le by the things which we do

to-day. Whatever you do for Christ,
throw your whole sont into, it.

LL social efforts should beAsubservient to the spiritual.
A vein of piety-not religion-.
ehould run through all services

and exercises. Christ should be the
centre of attraction, and all meetings
and entertainments should be avenues
leading to, the foot of the cross. -
Exchange.

OTHING worth having je got
by sin, nothing 'worthkeeping
ie lost by holinese.

See it publicly stated by men
who caîl themeselves Christ-
lans, thatît would beadrisable

- for Christians to, frequient the
theatre, that the character of t he drama
might be raised. The suggestion je
abôut as sensible as if we were bidden
to pour a bottie of lavender water into,
the great sewer to improve its aroma.
Lt has not; been xny lot ever to, enter a'
theatre during tho performance of a
play ; but I have seen ekiough, when I
hMae conie home from, distant journeys
at night, while riding past the play-
houses to, make me pray that our sons
and daughters may neyer go within
the doors. It musit be a strange echool
for virtue which attracts the harlot and
the debauchee. Lt je no place for t'ne
Christian ; for it le frequented by the
irreligious and the worldly.-Spurgeon.

1

THE BIBLE.
Read THE BIBLE, for it is God'e Book,

I8a. xxxiv. 16.
Obey THE BIBLE, for it is (.od's Law.

Ps. xix. 7.
Love THE BIBLE, for it ie God'e Gif t.

Ezek. xx. il.
Tîeust THE BIBLE, for it is God'es Prom-

ise. Heb. vi. 13-20.
You are in Darkness, it is your Lamp.

PB. cxix. 105, 130.
ouare in an Enemy' ' Land, it ie your

Sword. Mpe.. vi, 17.
You are in the miclst of Sin, it is your

Safeguard. Ps. cxix. 9, Il.
You are exposed to, .Pasehoo, it is

Truth. John xvii. 17.
It tells the s5nner of a Saviour.

Matt. i. 21.
It promises the Slave Freedom.

John viii. 32.
It proclaima, to, the ]Rebel Pardon.

Isa. lv. 6, 70
It assures the Weak of Strength.

Ici. xxv. 4.
Lt guides the Lost to, Heaven.

John xiv. 6.
Lt telle the Dead of Life. 1?rov. viii.

35; gphe8. ii. 1-8.
It points the Exile to a Home.

2 Sam. xiv. 14.
It offers the Weary Rest.

Matt. xi. 28, 30.

ADVIOPJ.
OOD resolutions are often like
a looseIly-tied cord-on the
firet strain of temptation they
slip. They should be tied in

a hard knot of prayer. And then, they
should be kept tight and firm by con-
stant stretchine Godward. If they
slip or break, tie themn again.-Evan-
gelicai Me.ssenger.

~ Whosoever will let

Whim take the Water of
WLife freely." Rv xi 7



_________________________________________________________________ M ______________________________________________________________

GOSPEL ANO SONO
SERVICE,

Every Sundag Evening,
rA. 8.3 0.

Good singîg with Y..A. Orchestra,
accompanying.

SHORT GOSPEL ADRESSES.
COcxmE

]REMEMBERL

Young Men'-s Meeting,
EVERI SAT!IIDAY EVENlNG,

AT 8 O'CLOCK, FOR ONE ROUII.

]Bulletin
MONDAY..

TIJESDAY.---

WEDNESDAY.

TB URSDAY..

FRIDAY.

SATURDAY.

SUNDAY..

for Week Commencing May l5, 188.2.
May 15 .... 12. 00 M. THÀN-KsoÎviNG AND FRAISE MEETING.

R. Merrýyfield.
8. 00 F. M. WORKRRS' BIBLE CLASS. Conducted by

the 8ecretarýy.

"16 .... 12. 00 M. NOONDAY PRAYER. Wonderf ai love.
1 Sam. xviii. 1-5; 2 Sain. i. 23-27; Bora.
v. 8. S. R. Briggs.

17. .. .12.00 M. NoONDAY FRAYER. The bitter fruits ofi
self-confidence. Matt. xxvi. 31-35, 57,
58, 69-75. Rev. R. Hlewitt.

18 ..... .12. 00 M. NOONDAY FRAYER. Finding a book, and
its resuits. 2 Chr. xxxiv. 14-19, 29-33.
W. Anderson.

19... .12.00 M. NOONDA.Y FRAYER. The touch &f heal-
ing, and the touch of faith. Matt. viii.
1-4; ix. 20-2. Rev. J. -Hog

8.00 F.M. BOYS' MEETING. Charles Edards.

"20.... .12. 00 M. NOONDAY FRAYER. Seeing and con-,
fessing the Christ. Mark viii. 22-33.
F. S. Harvey.

4.50 F.M. TEAOHiERs' BIBLE OLAss. Hlon. S. Hl.
Blake.

8. 00 P.M. YOUNG MEN'S MEETING. Yet Wil Fie
have compassion. Lam. iii. 22-33.-
J. O. Anderson.

é21.... 3.00 F14. EvANGELIsTIc BIBLE Ck&ss. S.R.Briggs.,
8.30 P.M. GOSPEL & SONG SERvicE. D. 0. Forbes

and J. Nobbs.

Requcsts for prayer rnoey be adde8sed to the Secretary.

SUNDAY, May 21,
RAILROAD MEETINGS.
3.00 P.M.-Gosp1 Meetings at Uniion Station and at:

Njipissing Station.


